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air cargo withwith a personalapersonal
touch to seservicervice the bush

theres a new aircargoAircargo company to
serve you statewide north star air
cargo was established in july of 85
and is a privately owned corporation
run by three former air force men
who all have a pprimary background inin
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airplanes they also haveve a very good
understanding of the problems and the
logistics of handling cargo

the employees that mnrun north starsta
are frank snidersnaer imammain phpilotilamilrm andimlbiml presi-
dent

1

brian snider copilotco pilot and cargocargscaggsg
handler brian horvath margetinmarketinmarkmarketingetinnj
specialist and cargo handler and territe
leirmanbeirmanLeirman office manager

frank snider says that north star
is a small outfit for two reasons to
help keep overhead down which
means low rates and to give their
customers that personaltouchpersonal touch that is
so needed in rural alaska

north star aircargoAircargo is located in
anchorage at merriumerrill field across
from peggyspeggye restaurant folks can
have items delivered and north star
will keep track of weight for them
they can watch and even help to load
and unload their cargo

north star will also work with the
customer to help keep down the cost
although north star has established
rates they will cothcombinecothbinecothrinebine loads or work
loads into backhaulsbackhatilsbackhauls to help reduce the
cost north star believes that their
customers are their biggest asset

north star aircargoAircargo has a short
skyvanskovan that can haul up to 40004000
pounds into 1600 foot airstrips it has
a rear cargo door to make loading and
unloading easiereasier

many times it is cheaper for the
customer to hire north star to in
terline interlining is when a majornajor
carrier hauls to a large town then
north star shuttles the cargo6ujobujo from the
large airstripairstrio into the customerscustorneri short
airstrip

north star aliaircargoAircargo is also certified
to carry hazardous material aadmd wastewaftVfolks in the bush have stated they9vav are
plpleased to see the short skyvanskovan flying
again north star is a friendly group
with a pot ofcoffee always on they
are willing to work with the customer
in any way possible to help keep the
cost of01 hauling your cargo at a
minimum


